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30 January 1928.
Señor Bon/José Carlos Mariategui,
Lima', Perù.
My dear Brother, I learn via Buenos Aires of your illness, oi your 
nolitical difficulties and of those of AmAuIA: and I hasten, at tais
late date, to send you my profound good wishes. There is a vast silence 
between lew York and Lima, and yet at times I seem to see you and to 
hear you accross that abyss, clearly and warmly. I wish that you could 
know what hele in my own struggles your own career iras given me. I w<n t 
you to realise that in a very irue sense we are dose despite thè sii-
enees between us.

Glusberg writes me that he is cooperatine through you 
and Senior Carro for thè trans lati on of 013 R AMERICA a: ai OLI DAY. I am eagei 
to hear details about this work. If it is being carried on uià er your 
Dersonal supervisión I have confiidence in thè result; anâ  although I 
can realize that you have little tir e I hope that you are anaging to 
keeo an eye on thè progress of thè undertaking. as you may have recid, 
there seems to be a strong desire in Buenos Aires'to have me come dowh 
there to deliver some lectures ; ̂ nd since this will bea means of 
re oresenting to Soàth America thè. America which has no voice in 
Pan-American conferences and xn thè like, I ara strongly temoted to go 
despite thè sacrifice of time which such a journey would entail. It is 
possible that I may decid* to make thè trip, this coming Autumn. In 
that case, I should like to know if I might not cross over to Perù. I 
should ha te to be so near (comparatively) to your America, without 
gettirg to know it, and getting to know you, also. ¿f I do go to B.A. 
in thè autumn, will you let me know (a$ soon as you possxbly canj how 
much of a journey^ it would mean to cross thè Andes, and if there wou^a 
•-d^ome’meansT in Perù, of Bafcfling enough money at least to aeiray thè 
cost of such a voyage? If you can pos sibly b t me have word, dore 
thè end of March I shall be grateful.

I have recently received books of pofry from fellow 
Peruviana of yours : I have had no time yet to read them, and henee ha 
not written to thè oo¿ts. Will you teli them (if they are your 1rìends) 
that my silence ne ans merely that I m frightfully rushed, and that 1 
shall get to them, before very long?

I am sending you thè NEW EEPUBLIC, in which my new 
hook (thè continuation of OUR AMERICA) calia ¿The ReDis covery of America, 
is apoearingo Do you receive it?

I am eager to hear from you, my friend: to hear above 
all that you are again in good health, and working; ano, if oossiDie, 
to learn what thè exact difficulties are under which Amauta ana you 
have been laboring. I suspect that these difficulties are politicai, 
and you must know from my own work that I am dose tô  you - m  your 
Camp, in that mat ter. I Ucua uo j

, . The thought that1 send you my brotherly greetmgs.
there 'is even a bare chance of seeing you in Perù excites me.
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